Study on effect of graded facetectomy on change in lumbar motion segment torsional flexibility using three-dimensional continuum contact representation for facet joints.
Facet joints provide rigidity to the lumbar motion segment and thus protect the disk, particularly against torsional injury. A surgical procedure that fully or partially removes the facet joints (facetectomy) will decrease the mechanical stiffness of the motion segment, and potentially place the disk at risk of injury. Analytical models can be used to understand the effect of facet joints on motion segment stability. Using a facet joint model that represents the contact area as contact between two surfaces rather than as point contact, it was concluded that a substantial sudden change in rotational motion, due to applied torsion moment, was observed after 75 percent of any one of the facet joints was removed. Applied torsional moment loading produced coupled extension motion in the intact motion segment. This coupled motion also experienced a large change following complete unilateral facetectomy. Clinically, the present study showed that surgical intervention in the form of unilateral or bilateral total facetectomy might require fusion to reduce the primary torsion motion.